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By letter of 18 l.trarch 1981 the PreEident of the Councll of the European
CommunitieE requested the European Parliament, pursuant to Article 235 of the
EEc Treaty, to dellver an opinlon on the proposal from the ComissLon of the
European Communitles to the Couneil for a regulatLon concerning the tmport
system applicablo to certain non-member countries in the shiprnent and goatneat
sector in 1981.
On 7 Aprll l98I the Preeident of the European Parliaroent referred thls
propoeal to the Comrrittee on External Economic Relatlong aE the corunlttee
rosponsible and to the Commlttee on Budgets for its opinion.
On 1.4 April 1.981 the comml.ttee appointed lrlr Vanderneulebroucke rapporteur.
It considered the propoeal at its meetJ.ng of 20 !,tay 1981.
At thE sa.me meeting of 20 !{ay 1981 the committee unanirnouEly adopted the
motion for a resolutlon and the explanatory statenent.
Present : Sir Frederick Cathenyood, chairman; t{r Van Aerssen, vice-
ehairman; l,tr Vandemeulebroucke, rapporteuri !{r BlumEnfeld (deputizing for
!!r Glummarra), lrlr Cohen (deputizing for !!r l,lartinet), I'[r Descharnps, lrlr Imer,
I'lr Lemmer, I'trs L€nz, lrlr Pelikan, I,tr Prout, Irlr Rieger, IrIr Seeler* d;d -}1r Weleh.
The oplnion of the Committee on Budgets tlXII, bo published eeperateLy.
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CONEENTS
A. !,IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
B. EXPIAIiIATORY STATEMEIuI
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Paqe
AThe commlttee on External Economic Relations hereby submits to the
European Parllament the folloing motion for a resolution, together with
explanatory statement :
!{OTION FOR A RESOIJUTTON
embodying the oplnion of the European Parliament on the proposar fron the
commlssLon of the Eurotrran cormunltleo to the council for a reguration con-
cerning the inport system applicable to certain non-member countries in the
sheepneat and goatmeat sector ln lgg1
The Europaan hrllament,
- having regard to the propoeal frorn the commission to the councLll,
- having been coneulted by the counoil pursuant to ArtLcle 235 of the EEc
Treaty (Doc. L-G3/9L),
- having regard to the report of the committee on Externar Economic Relations,
and the opinion of the Ccmmittee on Budgets (Doc. L-ZS9,/BL),
1' Notes with satlsfaction the efforts made by the commLssion and the council
to improve the conmuntty's custorns and agricultural poLLcies;
2. Approves the Comfllssion's proposal;
3' urges all the appropriate community bodies to bring negotiations with
non-nember countriee ln the area concerned to the earllest possible
concLugLon.
- OiI No. C 58, 18 l{arch tggl, p.5
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BEXPIAIATORY STATEMEIWI
I. The aim of the tert under consideration iE to simplify and harmonize
lommunity legislation on sheepmeat and goatneat imports;
The countries which export sheepmeat and goatneat to the Cornnunity
can be ctivided into foul categories:
(a) Australia, New Zealand, Uruguay, Argentina
(b) Austria, Ice1and, Poland, Runania, Yugoslavia
(c) Bulgaria, Hungary, Czechoslovakia
(d) Others
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2. Special negotiations on the import arrangements applicable to the ' first
three categoriee (a,b,c) have taken place with a view to containing sheepmeat
and goatmeat imports from non-mernber countries within reaEonable limits.
The text under consideration propoEes that inport arrang€ments similar
to those established durlng negotiations be applied to countries which do not
benefit from Euch treatment.
3. These are eEsentially technical meaEures. The proposed system consists
in imposing guota ceilings on imports, but in reducing the value of cuEtone
dutiee levied on imports authorized to enter the conlilrnity.
The inltial'outcome will be a slight reduction in customs revenue,
but it ie hoped that this will be largely'offset by the rational.l'zation' of
the internal market which should enEue, and by more coherent Community
agricultural and customs policies torrardg non-member-countries, which will
particularly help to stabiLize the world market.
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4. The application of this regulation wiLl
supervision of Memb€r States and the Community
to national needE and economic trends.
be
so
under the constant
that it can be adjusted
Council Regulation (EEc) No. 1837,/80 of 27 .rune 1980 establishes
arrangements for such supervision, which wilr apply to the proposed
Iegis lat,ion :
'4E.E.--8,:
I. :fhe importation into the Community (or exportation therefrom of any of
the products li,sted in Article 1 (a) and (c) ) shall be subject to the
eubmisEion of an import 9r export licence isEued by the Member, States to
any applicant who Eo requegts, lrrespective of the place of hip eetab-
lishment ln the Community.
Such import or export licence shall be vatid throughout the Conrmunity.
The issue of such licences shall be conditional on the provision of a
security aE a guarantee that import or export wirr be effected during
thrr period of validity of ttre licence. The security shall be wholly or
partially forfeit if the operation is not carried out, or is only
partially carried out, within that period.
2. The detailed rules for the application of this Articre, which may I ,
ln particular lay doqrn a tirne limit for the issue of the licenceE, shall
be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid dopn in Article 2G.,
'&tr9,-29,:
1. lYhere the procedure laid down in this Article is to be folloned, the
chairman shall refer the matter to the Committee either on his own
initiative or at the request of the repreEentative of a ldember State.
2. The Commlssion repreeentative shall Eubmit a draft of the meaEureE to
be taken. llhe Committee shall deliver its opinion on such measures
wlthin a time limit to be eet by the chairnan according to the urgency
of the matter. opinions Ehall be adopted by a quarified majority.
3. lltro commission ehall adopt measureE which shall apply innediately.
[loerever, if these measures are not in accordance wit]r the opinlon of
the Committee, they shall be fortlncith communicated by the Commission
to the Council. In that event the CommiEsion may, for not more than
one month from the date of such comnunication defer application of the
meaeures which it has adopted.
The Councll, actlng by a qualified majority, may take a different
declsion wit}in one month.'
PE 72.643/fLn.
5. In view of the fact that theEe are temporary neasures pending the
conclusion of negotiations with non-member countries, and that the text
under examination, in adldition to being of a technicaL nature, eetablisheE
a kind of balance between the interests of the parties concerned, lt Eeems
especially desirable to aPprove the comniEsion's proposa}.
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